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Home Sites at 

Low Cost Are 
Put on Market

WiUteria Heights, Overlook 
ing Ocean, Opened to 

the Public

Meach SI-411.
cli, phone T.ongr 

t ni.iy ho reached

, of the ocean. Electricity, 
ntul wator will bo provided.

CASTLE APARTMENTS

BY
MRS. MARY 

MORTON

R II. Alien .ami Jad.l 
Torhune, of Tor- . -»  '«>

I l heir guest, KIlHworth I milk
I I Denver, and Mr. and'.in.i 

.j,'i',"s I Mrs. Leallc White, of Seattle, were ' fish, 
ntertained by Mr. add Mrs. Charles bake 
lien f.f Long lieach Saturday eve- ', llnril

J/ow-priueJ hnnip sites, purchas 
able on the small payment plan at 
prices varying from $99 up. arc of 
fered In Walteriu Height* !>>  tli" 
tonff Beach Healty Cnmp.-iny. Wal 
terta HfUMfi is located I 
»n,l It minutes from Torrance. t 
milea from Lomita, and one mile j -A '"'" 
from the I'alos Ver.les golf llfiks. nln«- __ It is on the northeastern slopes of i
the Palos Verdes Hills overlooking I Mrs. s. K. Xoland :ind Mrs. the Pacific ocean. i Chas. Bet tun. of Los Angeles, werefieorge W. Avcrljl, director of guests of Mrs. E. H. Alien on sales of the Long Beach Realty I Thursday. ____ 
Company, announces that salesmen      
will be on the grounds Sunday! Kllsworth Secrist of Denver spent from 10 a. m. to G p.m. Persons spent (he weekend at the Castle Interested may -communicate with j with his old school chum, E. H. 'ho company at 263 East First ; Alien.

Fish Turbo*. You ma 
fish for the turbot, or y 
I- :'liivers of cooked I'isii.

M,-a.son with salt, peppel 
.p,-d parsley. I'our uvei 
r with bread crumbs, and 
til crumbs arc brown 
i>d eggs may be chopped 
; and added to the fish

STUDEBAKER
Yes we have new Sedan prices $100 reduc 
tion or better on all Sedans. These are the 
finest Studebakers ever produced   no re 
duction in quality. We are open evenings, 
folks. Come in and see them. Yes, every 

.evening during the week till 9 o'clock.

P. E. Hennis
Phone 1231 

Gardena Calif.
See us for good used cars

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

The Owl's "~ •' #
Lemon Lotion
A-Liquid Cream for Healing: v 

And Bleaching- Sunburned Skins
Gently rubbed into the skin, this quality lotion will 
dry without leaving it sticky and greasy. It heaJs, 
soothes and bleaches. That's why it is so desirable 
in the treatment of sunburn and windburn. An Owl 
Drug Co. product, 50o a bottle. Here exclusively.

BEACON DRUG STORE
ARTHUR E. FINSTER 

Cor. Cabrillo and Gramercy, Torrance. Telephone 180

Special

Baking 
Demonstration

of
__ ?$ « __Buttertop Products

at

Wetzel's Grocery
(Successors to Renn's Grocery)

1929 Carson St., Torrance |

SATURDAY, JAN. 23 
ALL DAY

Come and Enjoy Some 

Sandwiches- and Coffee With Us

Buttertop Bread Always Nourishing 
and Delioious!

Cocoanut-GingerGems. One-half 
riii. butter, one level teaspoon gin-

levi-1 teaspoon soda, one-eighth 
toaspoon salt, one-half cup chopped 
seeded raisins, one cup sugar, t 1 
uupH flour, one teaspoon cinnamon, 
une-hair cup milk, two eggs.

Cream butter and sugar, add mo 
l.-isses and beaten egg yolks; then 
i,W- milk, in which soda has been 
lissolved. Combine salt, flour i

s/adually stir into first
lixli; Hie add

stiffly beaten egg 
ip-wised gem pan:

baked
jelly ;,i

liites. Fill well 
half full. Re- 

nme of the centers when 
mil fill with preserves or 
I chopped nuts. Frost with' 
cocoanut frosting.

FOR FAMItY OF TWO 
Here are a few approxima

bride may find

cups fdr
Dried 

pound.
Baking 

cup flour 
cuits).

Popover
Griddle 

one cup r
Muffins, 

muffins).
Pie crua 

ter cups

baked 
ed). 

fruit,

biscuit, on 
3 eight bis

, one cup flour. 
:akes, one cup flour, 
i ilk. 
one cup flour (six

(one two-crust

milk, 
three

hree-fourths cu 
vhipped.

Rice pudding, 
 ice, two

ne-half to 
of cream

ilk.
-hall 

and
half cups thin whiti

one-half cup vegetable 
one cup white sauce. 

Cocoa, tea or coffee
cups liquid.

Omelet, two or three eggs.
Macaroni, one cup (raw).
Escalloped fish or vegetable, 

as side dish, one cup; as main 
dish, two cups.

Willow 
by fflvin thorough bath In 

Salt and vlnega
clean brass.

tnblc
; passible, canned vcge- 
hould be placed in a col 

ander and the water from the 
faucet run through them to remove 
all taste of the tin.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
CARD PARTY MONDAY

Tli,. Knights of Columbus 
hold a cord party at American 
Itei'i-eatlon Hull next Monday 
n ing. Jan. 26.

It you like to play cards, th'

175 ATTEND R. N. 
CEREMONY HERE

Over 175 persons aiu-mled tin 
itall.-ition of the orrieers of 
toyal Neighbors, held at the Wom- 
 n'x Clubhouse last Friday night

Of th« guests who enjoyed th 
plendld program, 30 were fron 
Jan Pedro and -10 from Long Hi-ncr

MISS TRUITT WILL 
WED ARTHUR WEISS 

Some time within the next t»

it-come the brido of Arthur Wets 
Miss Trultt, a popular member i

local postal force,
Iremely non-c

imaged to lea
live In Torranc

Just when and
nony will take Pl
efusi-s to state.
ill'. Weiss at present is assocl-

ted with the Day and Nfgrht Ga-

nittal, .but w, 
that they plan t,

Truitt

Chop ' Suey. One pound roast, MISS ELOISE CARTER ic cup celery, one cup Bermuda I IS GUEST OF HONOR lion, one tablespooh sugar, three; 
tablespoons oriental sauce. Put j )|( 

teaopoon drippings In iron j Ki

cook for a short time, being careful
lot .to burn. Add meat cut in
mall pieces, and gravy or water. 

Season with sugar, salt to taste, 
and oriental sauce. Thicken with a
ittle flour and water.

Kloise Carte

of 1S13 Andreo avenue.

Oatn
flakes, 
rhole

en Kracht, Kathnrlne Burmaster, 
Margaret Shell, Ruth McKenzie,i r,,,,!,!.. «     i O'^'"1 McKenzie, Mrs. C. Alien, Mrs. 

ine^'oatmea,: two cups Lin^ ' "" ^ * * 
heat, one cup brown sugar. | MiRS Cartcl. recelved many beau. 

tiful gifts. Her ma'rriage to John 
McCuish-will take place next Tues 
day, Jan. 26, at 8 p. m., In the 
Central Evangelical Church,

hortenlng, one cup raisins, 
one teaspoon soda, four 

tablespoons sweet milk, one tea 
spoon cinnamon, one teaspoon va-

sugar and shortening, odd eggs M E CHURCH WOMEN  beaten, and other ingredients I

MONKEY FUR

uffs and collar

wrapped turban

of this black »,
fastens in fi

ental buttoni.

rn by Estelle Clark.

THE MEDICINE CHEST 
n practically every h

the
in the bath
er's room."

Every woman owe« it to her 
self to have a well stocked 
medicine cupboard. This does 
not mean an unnecessary out 
lay of money. It merely means 
preparedness. Keep a shelf for 
old muslins and flannels, should 
the need of fomentations or 
dressings arise. Some ban 
dages. Small package of bak 
ing soda and boric acid, a glass 
eye cup, a measuring glass, a 
thermometer, a medicine drop 
per, the old-fashioned remedies 
for indigestion, such as essence 
of peppermint.

It is no longer necessary to 
take pains making mustard 
plasters, when one carr buy the 
mustard leaves, ready to moist 
en and apply. But if you live 
far away from modern drug 
stores, keep in your medicine 
cupboard a spoon and a bowl,

tard to five of flour. An old- 
fashioned mustard plaster is as

ter-irritant is desired to relieve

PLAN SEWING PARTY
The ladies of the Methodist 

Church will hold a sewing party 
and pot luck lunch next Tuesday,

dicine cupboard Jan - M- at tne nomc of Mrs. Guy m or in "moth- M <""v' "112 Carson street.
Tin; day starts at 9:30 a. m. Allday starts at 9:30 a. m. All 

ladles are cordially invited tc 
tenil and are asked to bring 
odds and emjs of sewing mate 
they may have on hand:

REV. 2ELLER MARRIES 
GARDENA COUPLE

Miss Doris Brown and Marion 
Cook, of Gardena, were married at 
the Central Evangelical parsonage 
l.y Rev. Francis A. Zeller Tuesday

BRIDGE PARTY AT 
CLUB TOMORROW

.The proceeds of the bridge party 
to be given at the Women's Club- 
housi; tomorrow afternoon, Jan. 22, 
will he used to pay the per. capita 
tax due the federation.

-Ml bridge players are cordially 
invited to attend. Score cards will 
IIP available at 35 cents each.

Bublt-
SUGGESTIONS

: use so many night 
and buttons are so easily 

wrung off on wash day that the 
idea of sewing tapes on for fasten 
ing instead of buttons is a. good 

the neck binding 
ollifrs in when

stitching on the facings for the 
uening. When the plaquet is fin- 
thed oni- set will be on the edge 
.ml the other hack the width of '

HAVE CHRISTMAS PARTY 
LATE, BUT NOT 'NEVER'

.Mr. and Mrs. Ooorge Proctor" en- 
tcrtuiiu-d Sunday at a belated 
Christmas party In honor of the 
children of Mr. Proctor's brother, 
Krvin 1'roctor.

During the holidays the family- 
was in quarantine at their homo 
In J.os Angeles.

A beautifully trimmed tree, a 
beach party at the Proctor cottage 
at Anaheim Landing, and a theatre 
party at Long Beach were features 
of the affair.

fai ng. akin SIHII4 Closing.
more quickly 
vlien button- 
and buttons

Sew loops of wide-tape to the 
top of baby's silk and wool stock 
ings. Then run a safety pin 
through thi' loop when pinning the 
stockings to the diapers. It will 

great many holes and runs

MRS. HANSEN HOSTESS 
AT SOCIAL EVENING

A social evening, followed by a 
iffet supper, at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Hansen of Carson 
street proved a very pleasant af 
fair Monday evening for Dr. and 
Mrs. Neelands, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Haydon, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. May, 
Mi*. William Laven, and Mrs. Er- 
minia Bath.

id add 
uckings

nths to tin of th

If you will 
elvage of yo 
own in the v

always hang the 
ir baby's diapers 
indy weather you

L
We Wrap Homes 

in Warmth

(Continued from Page 1)
I publish Hi.- iibiive with apiihuiiN and the km,ill. .In,- tbat the point would not ;;o bom, i,-il.-ss ,iiiv,-n bom.- l.i n -petition of the WAMI'US dirl.

- * * * *
MANY Hi.Is ,-nt,-i-m,r enlletse nowadays a,, 17 y,-ai> old Many 

i "* a,,- IS. Many i-mm- Mum homrs in «|,ie|, m,,-l,-sty lias been

| --in- M. sui-li a .-iinti'iit -piihlii-niion it would I,,- dim,-mi i,, say. A Magic Way heating system,I ivnainly w.\Mi'|'s ,lf,,-s not u-iiil to .-IU-OUII.K, inlil-VieK.rbm "carefully planned and installed bymiii-iil standards. , our heating men, does it!
plop, ily -iv. in,-,I lioiin- has. tbroilgh patient n.lining, lillill up. You enjoy steady, comfortingI am not an old lo^s. I am mil an ant'..] I am nut a rhronlc i warmth in every room. You getgrouch. Hut I iMiinot witm-ss Ila- dfti-rloiatiiiii oi ni.nal slandants ! the most warmth with the leasti-ni-oiinigiMl by a i-ollem pnl.li.-ation nui-h as WAMl'tJS without (attention.SU',';:i'StiiiK Ihal iimvi-i-Mily alll boril i,-.s y-xen is,- III,in- *trlii|;i-nl i-en-.-.oi ship oi imivuisily papers. Let u< show you how a MagicIf mo.t.-in stu, ,-nts b;n,- time to po»e .-- ia ..p.m. UK ,,i bund Wa y heating system gives you the..-..si,,.-, a, s,, main ol Ha-m do m Souih..,,,' California, 'then ,|,,.j- j best heating possible.

, aM,':,,,;;;*' 1 ;:^,::"';;,'^;:;^,,^ ' TORRANCEi time III devnle to the del , li.pm, III ol Hi, ml,||,,-i an,! ,-liai ai-t.-l .,. . T . . r»TXT/"l f\f\: ,-, sn,-l,-n,s. whirl, is th, puma,-, Mm, turn o| a , .,,,,.,,,v 11,,-n i. PLUMBING CO.|  -, |._b ill,,, that lh,-y be KK.-n aasistaiua-.   F L p k pTb.-re were llliiny i-dltui-H ,,l Hie Ullivi-rslly la.st llau ..lav Not ' 'i,in- ,.i II,.in IK.nl,I ibink of piiblisbiiii; .siii-b stun ...-, ,,p|,,-,ii,,l m Across from Postoffice! i-iii-nt ';". •'•• WA.MI'l'S 1418 M a ,.ce |j nil Av, TorranoeT'-. ,,|,loi, .,l U-,\irt'S an Mu.l.inm |...u nahsm .,, I, as. mam Pbone60-W

HEALTH ES

Your Child
Deserves the Best

All the Pied Piper Shoes which we feature in <rar store »re made 
by a patented Health process on a scientifically developed last. This 
means that the shoes are flexible and comfortable, and that the feet

are trained to grow as Mother
Nature intended.

This is the only store in the city 
where you can buy genuine Pied 
Piper Shoes. Do not be misled by 
substitutes. Give your children a 
proper start in the world by hav 
ing them fitted with Pied Piper 
Shoes here.

Pied Piper Junior Blucner HeaWi 
Oxford. Orthopedic last, approved 
by the National Physical Board of 
tha T. W. C. A. The finest oxford 
of its kind. Very flexible. All

Expert
* 1 «TS Red Piper Composite Tie anotherWe carry Pied Piper shoes, ox- appealing model whose perfect flt-fordfl and slippers in all sizes, ting qualities and exceptionalwidths, leathers and colors. They beauty have won the friendship ofare the most hifcrhly recommended hundreds of happy feet. Patentedshoes for children; always sold at Health Construction. Very flex-resMonaWe prices. >*>le and long wearing soles.

.f.

DEPARTMENT 
STORE

TORRANCE

PRETTY

This tan sport jersey is almost 
traiftht lined, with just a narrow 
lelt about the waist, a bronze tie 

and whit* pique collar and cuffs. 
The hat is bronze felt with two 
tan quills caught at one side. They 

worn by Mildred Davis.

Lutheran Women 
Form Aid Society

On Thursday 
week a gr 
bled at th

ernoon of last 
f 1-1 women assem 
e of Mrs. Chandler, 

2211 Andreo avenue, for the pur 
pose of organizing a Lutheran 
Ladles' Aid and Missionary Soci 
ety.. The meeting was opened with 
-scripture readings and prayer by 
the pastor, Rev. W. Lange, of 
luglewood, after which Mrs. L,. C. 
Jliller was asked to preside and 
conduct the business meeting. After 
the proposed constitution wan 
adopted the following officers were 
elected for the coming year: Presi 
dent, Mrs. L. C. Miller; vice-presi 
dent, Mrs. Chandler; secretary, 
Mrs. Kchwartz; financial secretary, 
Mrs. A. K. Dobrlck; treasurer, Mrs. 
J. K. West.

Regular semi-monthly meetings 
will be held on the first and third 
Thursdays of every month. These 
meetings will be held at the homes 
of the members.

Mrs Dobrlck of Carson street 
and Amapola avenue instituted a 
birthday fund by turning into the 
treasury a sum for a birthday re 
cently celebrated.

After the business of the day 
was completed a substantial lunch 
eon was served by the hostess, 
Mrw. Chandler. The next meeting 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
L. C. Miller, 1820 Oramercy ave-

A. K. Dobi otertaln-

PAULINE

"Nick" 

the Hoi

Longworth, speaker ot 
so of Representatives, 
daughter, Pauline, tight*

of the Capital City.

You Are Cordially Invited 
To a Rare Musical Treat

A Special One Hour Concert

ANATROPE
It's the Latest Achievement by BRUNSWICK 
and the Musical Marvel of the Age. You never 
heard anything that even compared with the 
PANATROPE.

Friday, January 22 at 1:30 P. M.
Torrance High School Auditorium

Come and hear the various types of vocal and Instrumental music on the instrument that is destined to revolutionize the musical world.
GENERAL PUBLIC INVITED. NO ADMISSION CHARGE 

Given Under Auspices of

Gardner Music Co.
Torrance and Gurdena


